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Ogni risposta esatta vale 1 punto per:         COMPETENZA 5   
                   
 
 

 
1. “_____ do you work?” – “In a call centre”  

(A). What 
(B). Where  
(C). Who  
(D). How 

 

 

6. Me and my friends _____ songs when we 
travel by car.  

(A). do  
(B). sing  
(C). speak 
(D). play 

.  
 

2. “What is your home town _____ ?” – 
“It’s big and industrial”  
(A). situated 
(B). age  
(C). like  
(D). located 
 

 

7. These bottles _____ of plastic.  
(A). are making  
(B). are make  
(C). are made 
(D). made are 

 
3. I have a problem. _____ help me please?  

(A). Could you  
(B). Should you  
(C). Were you able to  
(D). Will you able to 

 
 

 
8. "_____ you like modern art?" -- "No, I 
prefer Renaissance artists"  

(A). Does 
(B). Is  
(C). Do  
(D). Can 

 

 
4. She's _____ than you think.  

(A). strong  
(B). stronger  
(C). strongly  
(D). more strong 
 

 

9. Simon can't _____ to you now. He's busy.  
(A). talked 
(B). to talk  
(C). talking  
(D). talk 

 

 
5. "_____ do you work for?" - "Vodafone"  

(A). Who  
(B). How  
(C). Where  
 (D). When 
 

 

10. He often _____ to his office.  
(A). walk 
(B). walking  
(C). walks  
(D). is walking 

 

 
 
 
 



 

COMPETENZA 5 
 
11. Which one is different?  

(A). POLICE OFFICER 
(B). ACCOUNTANT  
(C). OFFICE CLERK  
(D). SEAT BELT 
 

 

14. Which one is different?  
(A). ICECREAM  
(B). CHOCOLATE CAKE  
(C). BISCUIT 
(D). KNIFE 

 
 
12. My mother _____ a delicious meal for us 
on Sunday!  

(A). ate  
(B). kitchen  
(C). burnt  
(D). cooked 

 

 

15. Once they _____ guns in this factory. Now 
they make kitchen utensils.  

(A). make  
(B). maked 
(C). mad  
(D). made 

 

 
13. "Do _____ like ice tea?" -- "Yes we love it"  

(A). he  
(B). she  
(C). we 
(D). you 

 

COMPETENZA 6 
 
 

1) Imagine you are on holiday in 
London. Write an e-mail to a friend.  
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                                                   Valutazione per il docente : 
 
 
  
COMPETENZA 5 E COMPETENZA 6  
 
 
1) da 0 a 3  = punteggio  0 
 
2) da 4 a 7  = punteggio  1   
 
3) da 8 a 11 = punteggio  2 
 
4) da 12 a 15 = punteggio  3 
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